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AFEWAY STOKE

Each

Oysters
"Highway %and. Covb Oys- 
.tors. No. 1 cans.

2 for .........

String Beans
Oak Glen quality. Stringless 
and tender. No.. '2 cans.

2 for ...........

Candy

lb.

Sugar
PURE! GANE, fine 

granulated, (pap e r 

bag). '

49
Quantity Limit

P. C. B. Honey' Maid for 
the children's health.

lb. pkg. 15
Coffee

Max-I-Mum. A . finer, 
richer mountain coffee. 
Vacuum Packed.

ib. i. ....-S5c

Cherries
Red Hour Pitted. Make de 
licious .pics. No. Z cans

2 for 49
Salmon

Pink, excellent1 for galmon 
loaf. Tall cans.

2 for .......,:39.
Sardines

Booth's oval tins, in mustard 
or tomato sauco.

2 for

Peaches
Oak Olen, packod in licavy 
syrup. Large No. 2% can:

2 for

jrruiia <*iivt

Potatoes
-' Idaho Russets, U. S. No. 1

7 ibs. ........................................2Sc

4 Ibs.

Onions
White ;

19c

V C^dCLUAt.'O

Apples
Newtown Pippins

4 Ibs. ..................................

Celery
, Fancy Local

*" 2 for _....._._.._..._

27c

isc
 Safeway Meats-

Legs Milk Lamb
Genuine Spring Lamb

lb.

Hockless Picnics
Cudahy's Sunlight Brand, aver 
age 31 to 5 pounds each. Mild 
-Eastern sugar cured. Can be 
served baked, fried or boiled.

lb. 23c

Pot Roast
Siioulder chuck, choice young 

beef, tender and nice

lb. 20c

Loin Lamb Chops
Small or large loin, genuine 

Spring lamb

lb. .............,............:.................45C

FRESH FISH
" _  _ ' Strictly. frebU, cut as <%<«.-.

Golden Sea Bass >»» «*« - lb. ...............ZZC

Consistent Savings
The sniail but consistent' savings ing your foodstuffs at' Saffeway

are Ue enes that e«»U. Effect ^^T^^^
these savings each day by purchas- the savings are materially greater.

Prices effective March 20, 21, 22 in Long Beach, Wilmington, San Pedrq, -| 

Torrance and Lomita.

Pineapple
Sateway Brand, . packed by 
"Dole." Large No. 2V& can.

"BUY BETTER IMTORRANCE"

There is a lot of joy at 

tached to moving when the 

right men are doing the 

moving for you. You'll 

find our men anxious to 

' rYeljFyou.

Torrance Transfer
1877 Carson St. 

Phone 488
TRANSFER, CRATING, 

STORAGE +

HANGING NO 
IrETERRENT, 

SAYS JURIST

Recipes
GOOD~THINGS 

TO EAT
Try then*) on your menu list:

"LEMON-NAI6E" REQIPE
(Makes ivbout 1 quart)

2 egtr yolk*
1 teaspoon Bait
Vi oup lemon juice
1 quart naiad oil
Break thn oggs Into a bowl. Add 

salt and stir well. Add half of thtf 
lemon Juice and mix well. Add 
oil, slowly at. first until >,i cup Is 
added; then thu oil muy be beaten 
In rapidly. When the dressing bo- 
comes thick add the remaining lem 
on jOTce and proceed with remain 
der of. oil.

This dressing may bo varied for 
different salads. For a sharper 
dressing, add VI extra cup o[ lemon 
julco just before serving. This 
makes a thin dressing.

For a meat salad, add 2 tea 
spoons dry mustard. For a fruit 
salad add 1-3 cup whipped cream 
and % tablespoon lemon juice to 
1 cup mayonnaise.

SPANISH SALAO 
(Individual Service) 

On a lied of lettuce leaves ar 
range a' 1 thin Blice of" Bermuda on 
ion. Add H-inuh slice pared or 
ange, another thin slice onion and 
a second slice orange. Garnish with 
erccn peppers and watercress. 
Serve with mayonnaise, or Thou 
sand Island dressing made with 
lemon juice. __ 

-UOK ANGliUKti. XIII')  Judf<! 
William T. ABKi'ler holds llml liCu- 
lone imprisonment ads us a Bruit- 
ur chock to crime than thu Ucatli 

liunulty.
The Jurist, whu IIUK primided over 

lucal crlmlnul cuurls for thu past 
six monthH, hu« carri^l his Imlii'f 
Inti. his decisions from I In- b.-ncli. 
(.Hit of four tinii'M in which tlm 
ili;i:lnlun iM'twcen the di-atli Kunli-nui: 
mid Hie Impriuuiiiiiunt lay in his 
hands In only nun did Im exact 
capital imnlHhiiicni. -Then'It was 
in a rami of law in which hu WUH 
Hitting on it retrial. In sm:h po*l- 
tliMi, Jiulsu As«u|ur declared, "1 
have no Itcultutlon, us far as thu 
law Is concerned, in Imposing the 
dtuith punully UH a k-s«t matl.'i-."

Juiiyc Asgulur bai-Ued up his po 
sition by u cdiiipiirisun, "Tlni ileuth 
penalty Is no lonmT u dulerriml to 
urinie. U has not ilccruuHoii mur- 
il.M-s in ihnsi! Htut.'B In which It 
uxlsts, nor lutu It Increased In thu 
ulaluti In which it lias been ubol- 
Isheil."

Mr. and Mrs. M. Storey of North 
I.OIIS Hunch wurij dliinur iiUuBts 
timidity of Mr. iwd Mm. J. Uruwth- 
tirf or 1'urK Blrc«t.

WINTER CORN8TARCH
2 cups milk
6 tablespoons corntstarch
'i cup sugar
IV- squares chocolate
% teaspoon vanilla
Jyi teaspoon salt
Mix dry Ingredients, make into 

thin smooth paste with a llttlo 
milk. Add to heated milk in top 

Not double boiler. Add' melted cho 
colate. Stir to prevent lumps. Cook 
20 minutes. Add vanilla and'pour 
Into molds rinsed in cold water. 
Chill, serve with cream or whipped 
cream.

OUTDOOR COFFEE
Hot coffee and enow make about 

the best mixture anyone could 
want In the winter time. When 
"you have been out sledding or skat 
ing in the cold air, nothing tastes 
better than a cup of the Steaming 
brew from far-off Brazil.

If you go at your winter sports 
seriously and Intend to stay out for 
several -hours, the best thing yon 
can take along, next to your sled 
and skates', is a thermos bottle of 
coffee, It should be made stronger 
than usual so that you, will have 
a good Kjzable stimulant when you 
want it the most, and, if you like 
them, cream and sugar should be 
added before you leave home. .

10, it isn't necessary to 
ow to enjoy coffee! 

in winter, if you are outside at utl 
'on cold days you tins sure to ap 
preciate a hot clip at almost any 
time you can get it. The unique 
qualities of hot coffee are especial 
ly beneficial la the human body 
In chilly weather because .they in 
crease your resistance.

Of cpurse, 
ilide V the

TOASTED RAISIN SANDWICH 
y.i cup chopped cheese ' . - 
% cup raisins . 
6 drops tabasco suuco 
Bread
Plump raisins, drain un(l chop, 

using a coarse cutter. Blend, rais 
ins with cheese and spread on thin 
buttered slices of bread. Put slices 
together as a sandwich and toast 
on both sides. Servo hoi.

EIGHT YEARSAGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

C. P. Roberta buys out interest ot R. 
A. H. Knutson in the Ton---- 
Herald. .

723 vc 
the clos 
the City

ere reflistered with
the registration by

Frank Sammons sold his hou
  ' ' ' ' to th- "

'ly P

JCPENNEY
1269 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

Describes the Men's 
Wear In This Store!

^PayJDay" Shirtsj
Coat Style. Two Pbcfet* ^

/ These fine quality shirts -will gn&- 
you rotten 'weaC. Tbey arc manr* Or 
fine or coarse yam cnarabrzy^in oon 
style with two j---1 *- •'•"'•' ~A 

";.'.(, All sizes. '.'/"'-.

v79c,

Cotton Socks
For Men .

Good quality cottoh socks with loop top* and tqe, Iri 
black and other plain colors. A really fine value in hose 
for everyday wear.

3 pairs for 25C

Men's Work Pants
Of Heavy Quality Moleskin

These trousers are staunchly made to 
withstand much hard wear. They're made 
of Tieavy printed black and white moleskin. 
Five pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. 
30 to 46,

$1.98

Boys' Play Suits
Our Famous "Pay-Day" Mat*
Buy these fine Union Made garmenW 

for boys who are rough on clothes J 
They're made of hard-wearing fabrics! 
with sport collars, long sleeVes and dropj 
seat. As sketched. Sizes 1 to 10 years,!

98c

Shirts

Cotton or rayon shirts and 
shorts of broadcloth or rayon 
in plain and pattern effects, 

"yoke and elastic top. styles, j

's Work Suits
"True-Blue" Brand

They come in khaki, denim or hickory ' stripes.
Set-on collar band, closed fly and triple-stitched
throughout. Eight pockets. Sires 34 to 44 and

''extra sizes. .  , , - .

1.98

There's a Double Sole
On This Work Shoe
Made of chocolate; roseite 

which resists   moisture and 
barnyard acids. Double sole, 
soft tip, double stitched welt. 
Unusual at

' Police-back suspended ft I 
and 42 inch Ifr 
quality cushion back, co 
leather eiuH doable, 
throughout Bran budds*. , 
fo cross-bade styfe.

For Youngsters 2 to 8 Years
These are very practical suits for boys 

who are hard on clothes. They're made 
'securely of long-wearing fabrics. They have 
long sleeves and come in drop seat style. 
Most inexpensive 

79c

"Big Mac" Shirts
Withstand Much Hard Wear

"Big-Mac" work shirts are made of 
fine and coarse yarn chambrays. Cut 
exceptionally large for active men 
who want real comfort in a work 
shirt. All sizes including slim and

69c
Page.

Cantraeton are
f tho a ||jy, in tho

Frank Sammons sold h,is housi
north of his warehouse to the Pa- The pageant celebrating the op- 

cifio Electric. It has been moved , , ,, of Western avenue to the sea 

to Portola street, newly painted . . B . lllrjav morn i n a.
odeled.

Ground it being broken thi» week 
at 1533 Barlow street f*r a bunga-at 1044 panow ureei T»T a uung»- u,ro m
low foe M. L. May, sales manaflei' napkins for the hospital. Eight

of the Dominguui Land Corpora- dozen . napkins and 20 , dresser

.   ••    .-   -  -t;
.he Chamber of Commerce hac 

moved its new offices- in the City 
Hall. Tl

take place Saturday morning

Chiiroh women are now makinfl 

f
3r -

,«o»rU were hemmed last

Wm. Gatcoigne is very ill at his tion 
homo with pnuemonii. ' Mrs.

The Hendrie Tin Factory 
open In about 30 days.

The Torrance Khmenbiry I'.-T. 
A. will hold Uiuir regular meeti 
at the auditorium of th« school, 
uesciay, March 25 at 2 p. rn. A 
Booil program is Ijelnsr prepared by 
the pupils of the IMIIII street Bchoo! 
and a Rood speaker Is promised. 
Conic out anil Ki't ucnuulnted with 
the othor membe.s. This Is a sood 
chunco for th(\ newcomers to Tor- 
ranee to get acquainted. The rcff- 
istrar will .lie present by l:ll> and 
 sh*  will-(!!!»«  l>l"w»Uyo-Ua uiaklnu 
you ucuualnteu with othc».

. .. "Harelqums" hold their first 
business meetinf) since organiza- 

last evening at the home of 
3. R. Billini,

ill! After two years' delay, tho Santa 
Fe railroad wits granted a permit 
to extend its line to the harbor. 

Mr. and Mri. A. W. Greiner of 
Spurlin .Court ire the parents of a 
little daughter, who was born Sun- ! 
day at the Pacific hospital in Los ! 
Angeles. ' - I

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Five Torrance RoUriapt are at 
tending the dlitriot convention at 
FIMIIO thik vvtsksnd. Tlmy me J. 
B. Hinos, Carl U. Hyde, H«rv«l 
(lutttiiftldtr, John rUnton Mild W.

From Youth to Age
There are three trying period! in a 
woman's life: when tho girl mature* 
to womanhood, whoa a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle ago. At 
these times Lydiu E. Pinkhum'i 
Vegetable Compound being to I*- 
store normal health and vigor-

P.-T. A. Program 
Prepared by 

Fern St Pupils

U<ln<lii> slHAti iM •••T*

ROUND TRIP

bAlUNOj to SAN DIEGO-W.J,, Tbur.., 

Throufh connulluiu iiu Smut S(aj«».

Ti>mftc« Pharoucy 
Tomaw-T«I.4J 

740 So. Browiwiv, Lot AM«l*s 
Ttl. VAiUUutMl

A SUBSTANTIAL BANK ACCOUNT AT 

THIS BANKING HOUSE OF PLEASANT 

PLANNING IS TO YOUR AMBITIONS 

JUST WHAT "GAS" IS TO YOUR CAR 

"IT'S THE MOTIVE POWER"

"THIS NAME ON YOUR BANK BOOK'

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

-is an assurance of

 the needed co-operation

Boys!, Win A Bike-Herald Office


